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Tbc Union Meeting Hell to CODS !
tlic Bible Cansc ,

Several IntcrcHtlnR AtltlrcsucH.-

On

.

account of the Inclemency of th
weather the attendance ) at the Unltci
Bible mooting nt the opera house Snndn ;

night was much * smaller than it wouli
have boon otherwise , slill there wori
quito a number present , moro than won
anticipated under the circumstances ,

The mooting was opened by the sing
tng of the old familiar Coronation hymt-

whloh was followed by joadlng of scrip-
ture and prayer liy the Rov. E. II. M
Fleming , after which a neb was sang b]

Miss Blanche Oliver-
.This'wau

.

followed by a few romarki
from Mr , Bloomer , president of the Pot-
tawattamio

-

County Bible association , ii
which ho atalod briefly the purposes o
the mooting , and called upon the nocro-

tary and treasurer to read the minutes o
the last mooting , and part of the consti-
tntion and the financial report.

After this wa.a done the president ap-

pointed a committee lo nominate officer
for the coming year , and road the pro
gramme of the evening , after which sev-

eral addresses folio wed , prominent amonj
which wore those of Rov. T. J , McKay-
Dr. . McCroary , Rov. A. K , Baton anc-

Rov. . E. H. M. Fleming.-
Wo

.

shall endeavor to present our read-
ers with aa full a synopsis of thosa ad-

dresses as space will permit.-
Rav.

.

. T. J. MoKoy addressed the au-

dlonco aa follows :

About the year 1800 or the beginning
of the present century , a poor , Ignoran-
lhardworking young girl was attending i

series of moollngs In a country called
Wales , and she became very much inter-
ested in those meetings , and became 1m

pressed with the truths she heard , nut
the ono idea took possession of that poe
girl's mind , that she should in some waj
obtain a Bible , in order to road horaol
the blessed words which she hoard a
those meetings. She went to work get-

ting up osrly in the morning so as not t (

take any tlmo from her work , walking
eoveral mlloa , and at the end of six yeara
patient work and unremitting toil , she

had secured enough to obtain the long
coveted Biblo. She walked twontysbi-
niloa ono bright spring morning to the
only place whore that Bible could bo ob-

tained , and on arriving there she found
to her dismay that ho had sold out all hit
stock , and that not ono Bible remained ,

When ho told her story to the man whc
sold the Bibles , ho burst into teara and

"Yon shall and must have a Bible. '

Io wont to London and told the story tc

Jew wealthy frlonda there , end thej-
pt and talked the matter over , and thi
quit waa that in the year 1804 a Blbli-

Fcloty was established and started on iti-

aroor which It haa occupied over since
til It haa now assumed thi-

oportions that it holds to-day
all started from that ono poor aorvan-

jirl's desire for a copy of the bible thai
could call her own. Statistics an-

Inorally dry, but I waa interested In i-

jBolf and thought perhaps you woulc-
to hoar of the work that sprang froa-

t little incident. The British ant
Eidlgn bible society started in March
18U4. When It began itj work there
wore only five million copiea of the bible
In existence. In 1883 it issued 2,8ii4OCK
copies , and the total issues aitico 180-1

roach the immense number of over D-
C000,000

, -

, while counting all the issues ol
other BoclolloB , wo have the grand total
of of ICO.000000 slnco 1804. At thai
time the bible waa translated Into fifty-
six languages. It is now translated intc
315 different languages. In that daj
the coat of. a bible wan forty pounda aler-
ting , which is equal in our money today
to $2,000 00. That same bible can be
bought to-day in any city In England foi
probably twelve cents , and If the twelve
cents IB not forthcoming , it will bo giver
away. It may give us aomo idea of the
vaotnoei of the work when wo know tha-
at the present rate of issue , nearly tot
thousand copies of the bible are issuoe
nearly every day in the year except Sua-
day. . Reckoning twelve hours to a daj
this gives an average of 83J every hou
and over 13 every minute , or taking the
whole 24 hours , between six and sever
every mlnuto , day and night all througl
the week. The bible house of the Amor
loan Bible Society ia capable of Isauin )

two million copies or about C,000 ooploi
every working day , COO every hour , e-

ton every mlnuto , throughout Iho year
Or, again , suppose all the 90 millions o
bibles could bo put aldo by aide 'on-
ahelf , and they only measured on an av-

erage qf ono Inch across the back , the ;

would require a ahelf 1,480 mlloa long t
hold them. The bible is a book that ha
stood the criticism of ages , the scoifi an-

Bnoera of men who can only bo excuse-
ou UuTploa of ignor&nco , and It haa ani
will stand the tost.-

Rov.
.

. Dr. McCroary next addressed th-

mealing with the words :

It might bo well to ask ourselvo* wh-

It is that means are used to circulate th
Bible among all the nations of th
earth Of all other books books cor-

taining deep thoughts ; books contalniu
the highest flight* of the grandest poeti-
booka containing the wisest phllosophj-
we see no special etiort to circulate on-

of these. We speak of Shakespeare , wh
know the human heart ao perfectly an
wrote (t o beautifully , and yet thor
oxlsta no soclely (or the purpose o

translating and circulating hia work
throughout the world , Wo might g
through a whole catalogue of noted booki

Y and we would find that thla wonderft
book called the Bible , is the only boo
that society expends money to iprea
over the world. Ono of the tint reason
to my mind It this : It Ia the only boo
that reveals God to man. It it the on !

source whoreiu we have a knowledge c

that Being. Hen have studied nature
philosophy and icieuco to find out Goo
No book in the universe answers the
question save this ono book that lias com
do ira ttom asges. Another reason Is tha
the substantial fundamental truths tha
men need are found in it. The tmestlou-
'What Is truth1 haa been a question tha-

h a moved the hearts and minds of men i

the oarlicat ages , and still moves thorn
and when wo come to inquire what It it-

wo find it In the worda of 111 in who aai-
d"I am the Way and the Truth. "

Ono reason moro why wo are sondlni
out this book' la because it ia the enl ;

book that assures man of his immortal !

ty. Everywhere throughout the worli
men have been crying through all th-

agua and still cry, "If a man dlo shall h
live again ?" The grave has given bad
no answer , and eternal silence has falloi
upon the race until there came the Mai-

of Nazareth who stood at the grave o-

Ltzirns , and answered it in the words
"I am the resurrection and the life. II
that bollovoth in Mo though ho won
dead yet ahall ho 11 vo again. " That wa
the grand .banner of the gospel of hop
that brought light and Immortality tc

the grave.-
Rov.

.
. A. K. Batca followed Dr. Mo

Dreary with the following words :
While the tabernacle waa cstabllshoi-

in the wlldorneaa and while thf tempi
stood in all Us grandeur , there won
throe classes of people in and about thi
tabernacle and the temple. There wori
those who stood ontaldo gating with won-
der and *awe upon thla place whore thi
presence of God waa at hand , but no
daring to enter , there wore those whi
might go in , and there was ono man whi-

waa permitted to come into the vor
presence of God and hold communioi
with Him.

There are two of those classes In thli
world to-day. There are those who
the scripture puts It , are "without Got
and without hope in the world. " Then
la another class and that class embrace
only such as know aomothing by actua-
experience. .

There ia no man who comes into thi
presence of God and holds communioi
with Him and with the Son , Jesus Christ
but the man who ia versed in the hoi ;

scripture. I want to Include every mat
In thia whole city , and every woman
who la a more moral being , I care no
how pure a lifo they are loading , the ;

are shut out from living in communioi
with God. Wo want to Bond out thi
work of God to them that they may ne-
bo shut out from thia Inestimable prlvil

ego.Rov.
. E. H. H. Fleming , who haa boot

appointed by the Pottawattamlo Count ;

Bible Society for the purpose of canvass-
Ing the fclty to supply those in need o-

biblna , followed with an intoroatlng ad-

dress in which ho gave a history of th
results of his work In different parts o
the country , and impressed upon hi
hearers the Importance of the atnpen-
dioun work in which the American Blbl
Society is engaged , and the asstatanc
necessary to carry it on successfully. Hi
estimated that In thlc city alone thor
wore 840 families who had no bible In th-
houso. .

BLISS'tfiLflZE.-

Tic'Loss

.

Reaches Several Thonsam

Dollars ,

The Cause ol tlio Fire Uncertain

The Hrq by which J. J. Bliss' milliner
establishment suffered BO yesterday morn
ng , proved to hnvo been a aotious one

The atock waa not BO badly burned aa i

was damaged by smoke and water , thi
stock being of a natnro easily spoiled
When the firemen entered the building
Lhero was such a dense smoke that i
was Impossible to locate the flimas , am
almost Impossible to reach them. 'Thi
Tire originated about half way back fron
the front door , among some velvet anc
shelf goods , and crept upward to th-
ceiling , and would shortly have madi
their way into the offices above , had nol
the streams stopped them. The stocl
was ono of the finest and largest in thli
part of the country , and was always dis-
played very attractively , so that thi
contrast after drenched and smoked wai-

a ead ono. The loss ia estimated at §8,000-
ind the insurance foots up $5,200
There were a number of choice palntingo
which were ruined by the fire , they bav-
ing been lately displayed there. Some
were the work of Miss Rohao , nnd othori-
of Mrs. Bllsa. Some of the choicest o
the recent art display there were , how
ivor , fortunately removed a day or twi-

Before. .

Itcnl Entato Transfers.
The following ia a list of rjal estate

.ranaforo filed yesterday in the recorder1
oflico of Pottawattomlo county , Iowa , a-

iurniahod by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor , real catato and loan agent , Councl

Bluffs , Iowa , December 80, 1884 :

GooogoV. . Thatcher to Florence 1C

Diamond , i.1) , nwmid sei-nwi and nw-

.nej
.

, 35-75 40 SL',800-
.1'orry

.
A , Bell to Henry Pleper , si" ne.

and nwj ao } , 11-77 42 fIJ.GOO.
Nolso Nelson to W. J. Woodward , n

'
nw 27 and li sw , 22-75 38 $4,000 ,

J. M. Palmer to Rufus Austin , lot ii
block 4 , Mullin'a sub. 8100.

Robert Brown to E. J. HoBrlde , par
uw } nw ] , 14-74-30 8400.

Total saloB , §1090000.

UPSET BALE AT IETOALF BROS-

McClurg's colf-risiug buckwheat flou-

is the best. Try it.

The Cowboy on Holler Skates.
fit I'aul Day-

."I
.

am more used to riding horsbacl-
nnd aa soon as I straddled the layout
waa wishing I had a buck rein , because
expected them to stluau their knees an-

go to bucking , but they didn't. I walko
thorn over to the other end of the corn
to gentle 'em a Kittle , and dlrootly the
started off at an easy canter , and woi
coming around back right through th
herd , And there was a dude there with
at ) a" hat who was trying to cut out
polled-augus heifer In a blue drew , and
fouled, roped both my hind legs In a hoer
akirt , and it had me stretched out , road
for branding , qulckec'n a spring calf ea-

biwl with hia mouth open and his lanu-
stretched. . But I got up and got on again
and you ought to see mo exercise tliet
vehicles ! Of courao ttwy'd buck wfton
tried to hurry 'em , and they would rea-
up aud foil back when I tried to atop 'or
too quick ; but I'll leave It to the bee
herder of the whole lot If I didn't gallo
'em round there for three or four bout
and had em roll over and over with me
and didn't got me df"

STOl TUAT COUGH
By uslup Dr. 1'razier'a Throat and Lung Ba-
am the only lure euro for Cougha , Cold-

illoanteueas and Sore Throat, and all disease
of the throat and luugs. Do not neglect
cough. It may prove fatal. Scores an
hundreds of grateful people owe their lives t-

Dr. . Frazier't Throat and Luti ? Ualtam , an-
ne family will ever bo without It after one
UMD it , and dibco > orluir iU marvelous powe-
iIt u nut up in largo family bottle * and BO!
for the imall price of 76 conU pet bottle. Sol

Kubn & C . and 0, F, Goodman ,
PitUbuir Chronicle ,

AN KVENTFUU OAIIEEK.-

Tlio

.

Heir to an Kstntc In Ireland 01

Trial lor Murder.

San Franciflcu Call ,

George T. Lynch , a tail , grayboardei
man , with n kindly eye , la on trial bcfon
department 2 of the superior court o-

Alamodn county , for murder. Ho Is ao
cased of having inflicted a fatal wounc
upon David Iloachon San Pablo avenue'-
In Juno last. The statements of Lynch'i
history are moat extraordinary. At thii
day It ia claimed for him that ho is thi
heir to c great entailed estate in IrcUnd
the annual income from which ia $30,000
The present occupant of the prop
crty is over ninety years old , and , o

course , very near the end of life
When a young man Lynch diverted him-

self from hi* family by intemperance
and ho la considered the black sheep it
the fold. For a tlmo ho was a morohau-
in Jackson , Miss. , and at ono tlmo wai
worth 100000. Ho lost hia money
drank heavily , wandered about the earth
and finally ended as n peddler of amal
wares , knives , spectacles , etc. , in Oak
land. IIo lived on Myrtle street , be-

tween Third and Fifth. Ills pride re-

malnod , however , for ho objected aorl-
ously to carrying a peddler' * case , In-

stead ho procured a llttlo leather casi
that had the appearance of a "gin case, at
that people might take him for a sports-
man , as ho testified yesterday. Th
statements concerning the family an
vouched for na focta by Colono
Gibson , [ono of Lynch's counsel

la the trial the prosecution closoc
yesterday morning , and Whit
moro made the opening statement fo
the defense. Lynch himaulf waa 1m-

mediately placed upon the aland to tel
his story. Upon cross-examination hi

proved nnxlona to enlarge hia answer
and explain nt great length matter:

brought out by the questions. Ho aooki
clearly and grammatically. Ho describee-
hia course upon the day on which thi-
atabblng occurred. He peddled hi
wares on Twenty-seventh , Twonty-oightl
and Twcnfy-nlnth streets, from Sat
Pablo avenno to Telegraph avenue , anc
when about to go home ontorei
the saloon of Mrs. Hagan to offbi
goods for sale. Daniel Roach , the de-

ceased , and two other men wore in thi-

saloon. . Not liking their looks , Lyncl
did not open hia caao , but , instead , or-

dered a glass of boor. According to hii
testimony ho waa drugged , for ho be-

came dazed and subsequently sank Intc-

o stupor from which ho did not revlvi
until the succeeding day. Ho tostinoc
that ho was robbed and beaten. Ho had
no recollection of drawing any knlfo , noi-

ot stabbing Roach , who came acres
from San Pablo avenno to moot him afto
ho had left the saloon.

The dofonce Introduced ovldonco tend-
ing to prove Lynch'a stupor , and also t (

provo that Roach's reputation for peace
and quietness was bad. The dofonci
rested their caao in the afternoon , am
the prosecution will introduce rebntta
testimony thia morning.-

A

.

Scat In the Cabinet.
Boston Advertiser.

For many years the gentlemen whi
have been called upon to perform thi
modest duties of the office of commia-

sioner of agriculture have been atlllctoi
with a desire to bo called a cabinet min
later. At times with comparative frank-
ness , they have lobbied openly to secun
the desired end , and at other times , will
aomo ingenuity they have disguised theli
ambition and loft their interests in "tb
hands of their frlonda. " Wore It notfo ;

the partial success that haa attended thi
efforts to secure favorable loclslatloi
from congress , their doine in thia mallei
would attract little attention. Aa It la-

the subject should bo fully considorec
and disposed of-

.In
.

the first place , the nco of the wort
cabinet In this country la unfortunate
and has led to mistaken ideas of oui
forms of government in the minds , no
only of foreigners , but of 111lnformni-
Americans. . A cabinet , in the EngllslH-

OUSO , la a body of constitutional ndvlsori-
to the sovereign. Its mombora have Beat
In parliament , and have charge of thi
framing and Introduction of the moat im-

portant measures. If the majority of thi-

iioaso of commons show lack of confieonc-
in the cabinet by voting adversely on oni-

of thene leading bills , the cabinet show
its recognition of ita responsibility to pop
u'ar' approval , by resigning office. In thi
country , the members of the cabinet ar
not , in an identical sense , the constilu-
tional adviaora of the president ; they an
merely required to furnish him , on de-

mand , with written opinions on topics re-

lating to .matters within their special do-

partmonts. . They do not and cannot havi
seats in congress. They do not inlinti
legislation , and the fact their politics
views fail tc harmouieo with those o
cither branch of the national legislature
has no bearing on their tenure of oflico-
or with the way in which they admlnis-
tor their several duties.-

On
.

the other hand , there has been i

growing tendency of late for the Prcsl
dent to loan moro and moro heavily 01
his Cabinet for advice. Regular , as rrol-
aa irregular , meetings are held , at whicl
the President presides , and at which thi
Secretaries of State , of the Treasury , thi
Interior , the Navy , of War , and the At-
lornoyGonoral and Postmaster-Genera
are present , and expected to join In gen
ral discussion of all matters of oxecutiv

policy and administration. Their decl-

slon, however , ia notbindlngon the Proa-
ident , oven by courtesy , and with th
election of a man of unusual persona
vigor , nnd obstinacy of character , i
would bo quite likely that formal Cablno
meetings would grow few in number.

The commissioner of agriculture am-

by this wo do not by any means lutom-
to reflect on the present occupant of tha
office , but only to speak of the loilos o
officials bearing that title has desired t
have hia dignity ao inflated that it will b
natural for the president to call him Int
the company of thoao now favored wit
executive secrets Ho doilros that th
agricultural department or bureau , as I

might have boon more appropriate i
term It , ahall bo made a full fledged de-

partment with a secretary of agricnltur-
at its hexd , equtl In official rank wit
the secretary of .elate , whoso care ea
braces our national relations with al

foreign countries , or with the aocrotar.-

of
.

the treasury , whoao financial reapoiui-
bilitlcs are equalled by few other oflicUl-

in the world. The duties of the com
miigloner of agriculture , aa prescribed b
law, are simply to furnish our farmer
with uaeful information and seeds.

The homo of representatives , which , a

ono tlmo , talked of abolishing the whol
department of agriculture , haa four time
wo believe , paued a bill framed to ac-

eimpllah the fttnbltioui deiires of * h-

commlulonei , who whites a eoat In th
cabinet , liere the humorous element I

this affair ends , and the sober aide devel-
ops. . It ia the ftut that one branch o

congress ia willing to favor iuch a pi a
that makes It worth while to protee
against the possibility of favorable aotlo-

b the senate-
.It

.
will be well for the senate to take n-

thii bill , which ia now before It , and 1m

I ,>on the country the fact that ai-

h whAae legal functions do not tak-

iL , outside the domain of the seeds , for
lllzors, potato bugs , and the diseases o-

ittlo , Is not absolutely essential as
abinot minister. If the president yearn
or advlco ou those points , ho ia alroad ;

mablod by the constitution to obtain ii-

n writing.

QUEER T1HNOS IN PAWN ,

'ABO! Teeth , Skeletons and liable
Offered by Impecunious

Capitalists ,

'hllndelphia Press-

.A

.

well dressed man entered a Marko-
treot pawn shop last night nnd qulotl ;

lulling his hand to hia mouth took out
nil act of upper tooth , bound togotho

with n plato of pure gold. After ho hai-

ubbod them ou hia handkerchief hi
landed them shyly to the clerk , and aali-

n n since whisper :

"Five dollars. "
The clerk handed the man the inonoi-

nd a ticket and ho slipped quietly out o

10 door-
."Trial

.
man's boon hero throe times te-

ar , " said the clerk. "The first tlmo hi-

eft his watch nnd chain. The secant
Imo ho loft his diamond stud and ring
'vo advanced him money on bis falai-

oolh before. Ho'a n poker player. Ho'l-
o back for the looth and the olhor thing
londay or Tuesday. "
"Do you usually loan money on falai

coin ? " waa naked-
."No

.
, not often. Some pawnbroker

o. A couple of medical students oasi-
rOcomo hero who got hard up ouco i

month. . Once they had pawned nil tholi
pare clothinc and nil their jewelry anc-

ooka nnd instruments , A coupli-
if nights nf tor they came hero with i

eng bundle wrapped In n gossamer coat
'hoy told mo they wanted $10 very bad
7. I opened the long bundle and found
human skclolon. All the bones won

trung on silver wire. Knowing then
well I lot them have the money nnd car
led the skeleton upstairs in the store
oem , where it stood In a corner for i-

nonth before they came after it. Sovora-
Iraea I'vo had women try to pawn bai-

os.> . It's n common thing for men t-

ome
<

in hero on bitter cold days and tak-
iff their overcoats and pawn them. A-

landnomo young woman walked in hen
!iia morning , and , taking off a-

acquo , pawned It for 10. "

Ward and. the Peerless Pro
varlcator of Nevada.

Virginia (Nov. ) Enterprise.
Tom Pepper , who la known na "thil-

oorlesa prevaricator of Nevada ," led i

Bohemian Ufa here years ago. Ona day
tearing of Arlomaa Ward's arrival at thi-

utornatioual Hotel , in breathless hasti
10 rushed away to interview the grea-
inmorist. . Ho ran at once to Ward'-
opm and , knocking , was Instantly ad

milted-
."Artomus

.
Ward , I bellovol"-

Arlomus signified that the qucaa waa
;oed ono-

."I
.

nm delighted to moot you," crloi
Tom "delighted to meet you , air. "

"And I have the pleaauro of seeing ? '

nd the smiling Ward looked n whole lin-
f interrogation points-

."I
.

am I am that ia my name ia"-
Tom "my name Is. Well , just wait
moment till I think ," and Tom ran ou-

f the room and closed -ho door bohinc-
ilm , leaving Artemna standing In thi

middle of the floor.
After a few moments in the hall Ton

ushod back toward the astonished Ware
with extended hands and glowing face
rying : "Popper , Popper , airl I'm Mr-

'epper Tom Ptppor betler known a-

tijlng Tom Popper. "
Hingston Word's agent was out a'-

ho moment. Thinking that ho had ai-

uaano man to deal with Artomus amilec-
bo most cheerful amllo then at his com ,

mand. Ho declared that ho had often
teard of Mr. Pepper , and was dolightec-
o meet him. At the moment ho wai
bout to c hango his epcks ; would Mr-

'oppor bo kind enough to withdraw am
all round again in half an hour. Mr-

'opper would , nnd did.
When Mr. Hingston came' in Artomui-

iad a fearful slory to tell about his ad-

venture with n crnzy man. Afterward
fhon Ward cams lo know that ajsonso o-

ila groatneaa ns a humorist had so eve
omo poor Tom as to cause him to forge
lia own name , the genial lecturer do-

tared it was the greatest compllmon
hat had over boon paid him.-

A

.

CARD. ToaUwbo.ro aj urloj fron erroe-

f nd Indiscretions of juutli nenona veakmaa , etri-
docRT. . IOM ol manhood , etc. , I itUl Mad * reds
that will cars you , PRKE OU CHARGE. Thlf orm
remedy WM dlMOverfd by a'pilieloneryln Ifou-

tAnmla. . eeodMlf' 44rriio-

AHo Snsx>ccted It.-

VnllS
.

treot Newa-

."Is
.

thar anylhing now in the papers ?

10 naked , as he lurned around hi his sea
o the passenger who waa reading
ally-
."Well

.
, yes. Hoard about the Stand

rd Oil company's latest mov , haven'
our
"Bought the Ohio leglalaturo , oh ? "
"Worae than that. "
"Wobbled up the hell Ohio river ? "
"Worse than that."
"Got control of congress?"
"Worse than thai. It baa pormlttei-

tx weoka to pass without naming a cab
not for Cleveland. "

"You don't say , " drawled the ol-

man. . "Wall I'll bo slowed If I wasn-
ayin1 to my old woman not two woolf

ago that thar must ba n cog loose some
whorca from the way our atoors refuse
alt. "

ALONQ TlIK LINE OK TOE

CblcagOi St , Paul , Minneapolis ID

OMAHA RAILWAY.-

Th

.

* new attention of Ibla line horn WakcBtfd c

lbBEJL.UTIFOL VALLEY of the GA1
through Oonoocd and Oolirldgo-

lUachM the beat portion ol the State , Dpe'oli-
lcnrnlea rate* lor land i U n over thii line
Wayne, Vorfolk aol lUrtlntlon , and via Blair to-
prlndpil poliita on (bo-

BIOUKOITY & PAOIfflO IUILROA1T-
raloi or r tht a , St. P. it. k O. Rallwtv to Co-

njton , Stout City , Ponca , HarCngton , Wayne an
Norfolk ,

or r mOQt , Oakda.a , Nollzh , and thronjh v y Yi
eoUna-

.D.

.

. 0. BRYAJNT , M. D.

1224 Farnam Street ,
lornei IStb fit , Offloe hours B to 1 ! a. m. , S to i

01 Tenjeaneiptrtcnoa , Can ijeik Qermai-
i.vl

.
81-dly

IS DED BY

Royal Havana Lottery ]

(A GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn nt Havana , Cuba , Every 1 *
to 14 Dnys.

TICKETS $2 00 , HALVES , 1.00
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by thi

parties In Interest It It the fairest thing In thi
nature ol chance In existence.

For Information and partloiltrs npply to 8HISEV
,tCO.OcicrilAKcnto2121roaaiM) > y , N. Y city. A-

MOU , k CO , 117 Walnut ftrcet. St. I.ouls. , ilo.0i
Frank Labrano , K D.t SOVj snilottc , Kan-

.ly
.

N01ICK.-

Tlio

.

co-vi rtncr hlp heretofore txUtlrg between
Charloi ami Henry T Clark under the
rumo of Lclshton & Clark , Is this da) Jla'ohcil bj-

muunl content , Mr-tycluhton retiring. All Indebted
ncis duo to gaul firm will bo collcctsJ by Mr. Clark ,

and nil claims maln < t sitil n tin will bo presented to
him for juyincnt. Mr Oark will continue business
at the oul ft mil No , 1114 Itarcpy st'cct.
t. Dated tttOmaln. December 10 , lbS4.-

Signctl.
.

.
CiunusM. t.r.iniiroN.
IlkMIT T. CLAR-

K.tcprrj
.

m&e

imtrnnoomer-

It QKTIT4fl Ultil
him perfect ."
wrltiH 11 moth ,

rr Hiimlriiliof'-
nl 1 , iwell n ttioi-o tmrrpntnbh' iilnilclannt-
liroiiirlimil tlinnlinlnll.s.tiwilfyto tlinwortli of
IIORLtCK'3 FOOD FOR IHFANTS AND INVALIDS ,

llpiiulrrs 110 cookliiK. Jiojl foo.1 In health or sic"D-

OUR.
-.

. 40 ntiil 75rtw. IV( till .
IKIUI.U'K'S l.tlOll cSKrVcirTMJ-

M
: ;

bent by mail ou receipt of 1'rico la ft imiis."fa-

AH , S. ATWOOD,
Plnltsmouth , - r - Nobrasboi-

&UDiBor TuoaODonBMo AMD man euDi-

HEREFORO fiHO JERSEY BATTLE

AltO BDEOO OB JBRBBT BUD BW1-
NJUVnnn fatoolt (or pile. Cnrrcirionu'onra unllrll

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S BLOCK ,

10th nd C pltol Avenue , treats all CAICO Crip-
pled or Deformed lao dboneoa of It

Nervous System ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Organs
All canoe of Curvature of the Splno , Crooked Feel

Legg and Anna , Dlecageg of tlio Hip , Knee , and
Auklo Joints. Also Chronlo affections of the Liver
Rheumatism , Paralysis , Piles , Ulcers , Catarrh , Asth-
ma and Bronchitis are all treated by now and BUO-

'oceslul methods. All dUoosea of the Blood and Urln-
ary Organs , Including those resulting from InclicrO'
lion , or exposure , are eafel ] and successfully treated

Young men , mladlo aged , and old men eulferln ;
Irom Weaknoea and Nervoua exhaustion , producing
indigestion , Palpitation of the Heart , Despondency
Diutnees , Loss of Memory.Lack of Energy and Am-
bltlou , COD bo restored to health and vigor , If cast
Is not too long neglected. The Surgeon In chargi-
w.is president of the Notthucatcrn Surgical Ingtl-
.uto. and Surgeon of the National Surgical Institute
f afflicted , call or write full description of your case

and mcdlolno may bo eont you. Conaultatlocr-
pa. . Addroa Omaha Dispensary , Crounso Block

Omaha , Neb. Omoo hours 10-1S a. m.18 and 7-8 p
ID 6uHl v . -10 a m-

.jQTAccommodatlona
.

furnished patients rom thi-
country. .

The me of Iheleim " Bkot-
Une" In connection Trithnk
corporate name of a greatroad
conveys an Idea of just what
required by the traveling pub-
lic a Short Lint Quick Tlmi
and the best i I i > sd9dat-
lona all of which are lorn'

bed by Ibo rcatest railway In Amer-

ica.fjEICAGO

.

, HflL| WATOEE

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
own! fcnd nr over ( ,500 miles of

Northern Illinois , ) Isconsln , Minnesota , Iowa
3ikotaandaa; ta n aln Hn B , branches andoana-
Uocs reach all tb great juslnces centres of the
Northwest and F> West , It naturally answers Ihi
description of She tLlne , and Best Route between

Chicago , Mllvrr J ee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Mllnr ukeo , La Croese and Wlnona-
.OhlcagoMllw

.
ukeeAberdeen and Ellendalr-

ChicagoMilmiukeo , Eau Claire and StUlwiier
Chicago , Milwaukee ,Wnusau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Boaor Dam and Oshkoth.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukpsha and OoonoraowoB.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Pralrledu Chios
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbanlt.
Chicago , Bololt JanesiMo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , KIgtn , Rockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , ClintonHock Island and Cedar Rapldl.
Chicago , Council Iliads and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Fills and Yanktcn
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chambcrltln
Rock Island , Uubuque , Et. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenpoit "almir , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman bleopers and the Finest Dining Cam li-

ho w : rid are run on the main lines of the CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY, and ever
attention Is paid to passengers by courteous employe-
of the Company ,

MERRILL , Ocnl Manager.-
A.

.
. V II. CARPKNTKP. aen'iJPaM. Ag

T. CLABK , Oen'lBupl.-
OKO.UKH.FORD.

.
. A a . Oen'l P A-

eAA BIG .CUT laloguo"

Also 18 valunblo mid reliable n-

cipes (never before published ,) anj
cue ot : which is worth $ 1. < ))0 an
from that to 825.00 , and a copy c

the "Cultivator" sent PltEE t
any one that fiends 8 stomps to pa-

postagt ftc. , 3 comic picture care
will also be enclosed in tha pacl-
age. . These recipes nre valuable tt-
II ho household and any energeti c pei
son knowing the secrets they disclos
need never want for money. Pleas
write name and address plainly. Pi
3 stamps in a letter and uddreso
totbe WESTERN PUB. CO.bo
600, Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

FINE LINE 0 F

THE ONIiYIEXOLDbXVE-

IN OMAHA ; NEB ,

Dr.. Amelia Burrougli :

OPVIOK AND JtESIDENOB

1917 Dodge St - Omaha
NO. HI ,

KIEL SALE STABLE *
Keen Horses nnd Mnlos constantly on hand which

IYO will soil in retail or wholesale lota ,

All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-
holotalo

.
and retail dralcn In Drain ml lulod II v. l'tlc-

eonablo Satltfactlon Ouirintfcil-

.Oornor

.

Fifth Av-

o.BE.

.

. JUBB'S ELECTEZC BELT.
8 CM Kltetrla I) .lg fold (or th Month ef tr ly na,

AGENTB WAMTED ,
References , , ii tl o biulntra hoiwtl In CounoU Blufla. JUDD & SMITH rror rl l > ri.

Salesrooms 319 , Broidwuy. Manufactory 30 , Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS *

IA O iH-

ALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
EnJorwJ by FRANZ tun.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Flnlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Mod cm Prloo to Buy.

The Kimball Organ , so long nnd favorably kmwn In llio west , rocommonda
STEWART , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Wnroroouis , 339-

Bluffa uncil Gorrrrpondoncn Solicited. Agonta Wanted ,

IMPORTERS AKD MANUFACTURING

Fine Diamonds , Rich Jewelry ,

French Clocks , Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

YER& BEG.

Dealers in the
CATCIIY IN STOCK ALL THE

CELEBRATED MAKES
: OF

o 0ei * fhi& than
ever offered Itcjore. A. visit to our warcrooiirs-
solicited -

THE OH EAPEST PLACE IK OMAHA TO BUT

of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB-

.ELEGANT
.

PASSENGER ELEVATOR

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Moat Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest in-

Weight. .

With no'Hay I'reieei of any kind can the amount of work product * ! , rcch little vxptner , ( ten ton * . ! lia-
ytidoer. . , . to load ra'lioad box car ,) at cn bo tlono with the Kitel Itmmmd Murlilnw , Warrantnl or no

. For UluUtrateil new circular addresa , KiVte.1 , 4, C0.gulccy , Illlnol) .

Mention Omaha lite a llt-

mEDHOLM[ & ERICKSON ,

Jewelry of ill designs made to order. Large Block o-

f'Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORIIAM MANUFAOT'NQ GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

LAIIGE BTOOK OF

award Waltham , Ekin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLK AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A , SCHNEIDER WATCH, DRESDEN
101 and 103,15th Street , opposite Postoflice.


